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Trusted servers to meet your organization’s growing demands
energy efficiencies, lower your total
cost of ownership (TCO), and are
backed by industry-leading support.

HPE ProLiant rack
and tower servers:
✗

✗

✗

Redefine compute economics by
delivering more computing and
storage capacity. Their right-sized
compute with flexible choices
lower computing energy and floor
space consumption.
Deliver best-in-class
performance with maximum
expandability and reliability.

Include a comprehensive
management suite with proven
configurations that provide improved

Maintenance

✗

✗

✗

Component redundancies ensure
maximum up time and prevent
data loss.

Standard 3-year next business
day onsite warranty. Warranty
upgrades available to increase the
length of coverage and provide faster
response times.
HPE servers provided by DEVNET
include HPE iLO smart hardware
monitoring, failure notification, and

DEVNET Managed Services

Operations
Management

✗
✗

Backup/ Disaster
Recovery

Monitoring

Managed
Services
Hardware/
Software
Procurement

remote management. They feature
no-down-time hot-swap-redundant
components, including hard drives,
power supplies, and cooling fans.

✗

✗

Security
✗

Keep your network running predictably, optimally, and securely.
Provide day-to-day management of your server and network
resources.

Offer three levels of service ranging from automated monitoring
to full disaster recovery.

Include server hardware, Windows server OS, Active Directory,
SQL server, backup, antivirus, Windows update, security, firewall,
and network switch maintenance and management.
Flat rate fee-based service levels and equipment coverage.

Infrastructure
Analysis and Design

DEVNET Managed
Cloud Backup
✗

✗

✗

Provides secure offsite backup
of your data and systems.

Encrypts data before being backed up
over a secure connection to a secure
data center.
Tier-IV data centers are all
SSAE-16 compliant.

✗
✗
✗

✗

✗✗

Data-only and full system backups.
Bare metal restore.

Customizable to meet client
specific needs.

Drive Express service gets you up
and running quickly and allows faster
disaster recovery.
Supports VMware, Windows,
Microsoft SQL, Exchange,
and SharePoint.
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HP Printers
✗

✗

✗

HP Workstation
✗

✗

✗

✗

✗

DEVNET offers the full line of HP workstations
and laptops.
HP Essential desktops are business-ready and
budget-friendly solutions.

The HP ProDesk and ProBook provide greater
performance for heavy workloads and increased
warranty over the Essential line.

The HP Z workstations and ZBooks offer maximum
performance for resource-hungry applications.

HP desktops and laptops are backed by a 1 to 3 year
next business day onsite warranty (depending on
the product line). HP CarePacks offer extensions and
improvements to the standard warranty, including
accidental damage protection.

✗

Scanners, Printers,
and Barcode Readers

✗

✗

✗

✗

The Fujitsu fi Series scanners
provide high-quality high-speed
scanning. The fi Series offers
sheet-fed, dual sheet-fed/flatbed
models for paper sizes up to 11x17.
Fujitsu scanners come with a
3 month onsite or 1 year advanced
replacement warranty (depending
on model). Warranty extensions
are available.
Epson check scanners are
specifically designed for fast,
accurate scanning of checks and
come with a two-year warranty.

DEVNET offers a
variety of businessclass HP printers,
from individual laser
and ink printers to
large department
scale network
multi-function
printers. We help
you find the right
product to fit your needs.

From small unmanaged fixed
configuration switches to large modular
datacenter models with advanced Layer
3 features.
Provide high
performance, a
competitive price, and
come with a limited
lifetime warranty.

Watchguard Firewalls
✗

✗

Epson receipt/slip/validation
printers provide reliable receipt,
check endorsement, and document
stamping functionality.
Honeywell barcode readers quickly
and reliably read even poor quality
barcodes.

HP printers come with standard 1-year warranty.
HP offers enhanced warranties to extend coverage
period and decrease response time.

HPE Switches

✗

✗

HP business class printers offer fast professional
quality output at budget-conscious price.

✗

Provide reliability,
performance, configurability,
and enterprise-grade
security features at a
competitive price.

Offer multiple levels of
protection: basic Denial
of Service (DoS) attacks,
fragmented and malformed
packets, Intrusion Prevention
Service (IPS), antivirus,
reputation-based defense,
content access control, and
data loss prevention.

Provide secure VPN remote access.

